
Missionary Institutes Planned
For Waynesville District
The Rev. Earl R. Barr. Jr., the

'Hying missionary" of Vieques
Island off the coast of Puerto K«eo.
will be the guest spealu r at four
subdistrict Missionary Institutes of
the Waynesville District of the
Methodist Church.
Tne Institutes will be held at

the following places and times:
Franklin, Thursday, November 11,
7 30 p.m.: Murphy, Friday. Novem¬
ber 12. 7:30 p.m.; Sylva, Sunday.
November 14. 2 30 p.m.: and Can¬
ton Central, Sunday. November 14
7:30 p.m
A color movie, Korean Victory,

will be shown at the conclusion of
the Institute in the interest of the
Bishop's Offering for Korea to be
taken on November 14.

Expected to attend the Institutes
in their respective subdistricts are

the Commission on Missions: chair¬
man of the Official Roard, chair¬
man of the Commission on Fi¬
nance: superintendent of the
Church School, officers of the Wo¬
man's Society, and all others who
are interested.
The Rev. Earl If. Brendall. dis¬

trict missionary secretary for the
Wavoesville District, asks especial¬
ly that the men of the churches be
present.

Mr. Barr represents the Division
of .National Missions, Board of
Missions of the Methodist Church.

In addition to piloting sick people
from Vieques to Puerto Rico in the

mission pilar, the Army Air Force
veteran has charge of the church,
clinic, housing program, recrea¬
tional services for Island youth and
United States Service personnel,!
and a demonstration farm. All of
these are part <>f the Methodist
Mission on Vieques. The flying am¬
bulance service is necessary be-
cause of the lack of medical facili-
ties on the small ovcrpopulaled
island.
The Institutes are Mr. BrendaH,

the Rev, W. Jackson Huncycutt.
district suprintendcnt, and the
Rev. Horace H. McSwain, mission¬
ary secretary of the Western North
Carolina Conference.

NO'flCF. OF SALF
On Monday, November 22, 1954.

al 11.UO o'clock A. M., at the Court
Hovtse door in WaynesVtlle, N. V
I will offer for sale, at public out-

I cry to the highest bidder for cash.
be following de-,eril>ed lands and
premises situate, lying and being
m Wayncsvllle Township. Hay-
wood County, N. C.. to-wit:
BEGINNING at a stake at the

(diner of Lots Nos, 11 and 12 and
in the line of Lot No. 14, and runs
with the line of Lot No. 14, N. 75°
:tfl E. 170 feet to a stake, corner

I between Lots Nos. 10 and 11;
thence with the line between said
lots N 35; W. 2250 feet to a stake
in the line'of the George H. Ward
or \V. T. I.ee land; thence with
said line S. 39" W. 83 feet to a

( black pine; thence continuing with
said line S 3C" 30' W. 145 feet to
a stake; thence with line between
lots Nos. 11 and 12, S. 35" F. 2000
feet 'o a stake; thence S. 79° 30'
E. 86 feet to a stake; thence S. 17"
E. 80 feet to the BEG1NNNING,
containing 10 4/5 acres, more or
loss, and being Lot No. 11 of the
Nathan Norman lands as per sur¬
vey and plat by J. W. Reaver, made
January and February, 1935

1 ALSO BEING the same tract
land conveyed to mortgagor by

. Deny Ithinehart and wit'' Curly
^. Hhinehart, by deed dated "s"-"'!'!!!-

ber 11. 1943. and recorded in Hook
120, Pago 35, Haywood County

-, Reeistry,
Sale made pursuant to the power' and authority conferred upon the

¦ undersigned Trustee by that Dcd| of Trust dated February 24, 1947
I'executed by Walter Lanning, oik'
I recorded in ..ook of Deeds of
Trust fit, page 122, Haywood Coun¬
ty Registry, default having been

I made In the payment of the indebt¬
edness thereby secured.
1 Sale w ill be made subject to any

I unpaid taxes
This October 18, 1954.

A T. WARD Trustee
2479 O 25 N 1-8-15

THE REV. F.ARJ. It RAKR. the
"Hying missionary" of Viequr*
Island ofT the coast of I'urrto
Rico, will lie the speaker at suh-
distriet Missionary Institutes of
the Waynesville District of 'he
Methodist Church. The llaywood
Subdistrict Institute will he at
Canton Central, Sunday, Novem¬
ber II.

Mrs. J. Milner
Flies To France
To loin Husband

By MRS. RAY MILNER
C ommunity Reporter

Mrs. Johnnie Milner left New
York by plane last week for France
where she will join her husband,
who is stationed there. They plan
to be gone for about three years.
Milner is a former rpsident of this
community

a

The kitchen and living room of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Williamson were heavily damaged
by fire of an undetermined origin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Arrlngton
spent last Sunday at Fort Jackson.
S. C\, visiting tbeir son Eugene
who is stationed there.

James Williamson and David
Tate, stationed at Fort Jackson,
spent the weekend in the commun¬

ity.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferguson, Val-'
"l ie Henderson, and Clinton Craw-|
ford visited Thad Crawford, son of
Clinton Crawford, at Fort Jack-!

son.

Mrs. Nod Crawford is a patient
at .an Asheville hospital She i- re¬

cuperating from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Milner and
ihildrcn. Regenia, Pat and Stevie.
tiave returned home after a vaca¬

tion in Jacksonville and Dayton.i
Reach

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Davis, former-1

ly <>f litis community, announce
the birth of a son in Norfolk, Ya
Ren Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Davis of Iron Duff

WALLACE HYDE of Robbins-
ville has received a $2,000 fellow¬
ship to New York University under
a grant from the Esso Safety
Foundation. He will use the grant
for study and individual research
in traffic problems, according to
an announcement today by Herbert
R. Dowd, division manager of Esso
Standard Oil Company. Charlotte.
The Foundation was established

by Esso in 1932 to help combat the
mounting death and accident toll
on the nation's highways.
Hyde attended Uobbinsville High

School and Western Carolina Col¬
lege. He is married to Margaret
Atkinson of Waynesville. daughter
of Mrs. C. 15 Atkinson and the late
C. B. Atkinson of Waynesville.

Miss Truman Slims Down,
Slicks Up For Television

By JANE IADS

WASHINGTON.Margaret Tru¬
man whom I remember as a shy,
plumpish; unfashion conscious
George Washington University stu¬

dent here when her father first
became president, surprised all
with her "new look" when* she
came back to make a speech at a

Democratic rally recently.
Now a successful TV and stage

personality, Margaret ha* slimmed
down and slicked up to cover-girl
qualifications. She's more poised
and confident, hut we found KCr
the same witty, warm and friend¬
ly young woman she's always been.
"This is old home week." Mar¬

garet told photographers who mill¬
ed around to get her picture. She
knew most of them by name. "I
wish I had a nickel for every time
I've hei n asked that'question." she
laughed when newsmen asked her
about romance.

She is making records and ap¬
pearing on TV in New York until
next Spring when she says she ex¬

pects to go on a concert tour in
the Midwest. 3

* * *

Artistic Mrs. Alice Leopold, di¬
rector of the \V'omen',s Bureau, fin¬
ally got rid of the old-fashioned
wash basin and burlap screen
which hid it in her own private
office in the Labor Department.
She also got the walls painted her
favorite Frenchy pink, with drap¬
eries to match. All this, not with¬
out a little doing, however.

? * * I
Former Sen. Harry Cain It-

Wash and Mrs Cain, now making
their home here, have panelled
their new house in wood from all

over (he world.
» * ?

A loud speaker has been install¬
ed in the austere chambers of the
U. S. Supreme Court.

* * * '. '

_ Kric Johnston, president of the
Motion Picture Assn. of America,
ami Mrs. Johnston have used vari¬
ous tones of greens and blues in
decorating the handsome mansion
they've taken here. The living room
is Staffordshire blue with matching
draperies and touches of gold. One
bedroom is deeo blue; another pale
green with a butterfly motif.

Mr. Johnston's own room is fill¬
ed with trophies and mementoes
collected on his travels. A Jarre
screen is hung with daggers and
knives from the Middle Flasj and
a jewel - handled dagger from
Arabia's Ibn Saud.

Some I rant ul,-is have bodies four,
inches lone and a lee span of 10
inches.

There are 3,000 islands in the!
Indonesian republic. <

DAVID M. HALL, of Sylva, who
was elected along with William
Medford. of Wa.vnesville, as

State Senator of this district last
Tuesday. Hall is an attorney of
Sylva.

tC'uj courtesy Sylva Ilerald).
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KURT GANS^,ire Quality Watches"

7f/a^[^anc/yNMM
Jkuor

Diamond lorotod
SAMHItl cryUol
in blvo, whilt
or yollow

A

MATCH YOUR
COSTUMI
IN IMS THAN
A SECOND

^ Q)e/ieH<(a6/e tThne/tiece...
, r/,JJa±/n'an * ?ZccrMo)y...
This diminutive, elegant watch has its own
wristband "wardrobe," which you can

change yourself, in a twinkling of an eye
to complement your ensemble, whatever
the occasion. World renowned Tissot move¬
ment. Sparkling Sapphire crystal guaranteed
for life against scratches or breakage. Com¬
plete with four interchangeable wristbands.

14 Kt. Wliile or Yellow Cold

[S $110.
/ / Bond* ovoilabt# |»*

f full 'Onq» «f <.!..!

^ J E W EUC*

See our other famous watch ads on paces
:t and 5, section one, and paces 1 and 3. section two.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

! WAYNESVILLE
! MOUNTAINEER
FOOTBALL CONTEST

Week Rnding Nov. 1.1

' Each game appearing in advertisements on another page is

I numbered. Write in below the winner of each game correspond¬
ing to number given In ads.

Mi'.-.
! I 2

3. <

4

I 5 iI I . -

7 -.

8. ...,

n.

10. -...

n

12.

My prediction of the combined score of the

. Waynesville High School and Mars Hill
' game is points.

Please Fill In The Above Which Will Only
Be Used In Case of Ties.

Nsme

Address

RETURN THIS ENTRY BI.ANK TO THE
MOUNTAINEER OFFICE BY :> P. M. FRIDAY

| fipCANTOEMJOy
I ffp\

*")"You /
can Retire when
You Desire'/

"fvery man dre.ints of rearing
and taking it c.tss twih a regu
lur. monthly hkoiim GUARAN-
i hXll.but how many make
their dreams come trua?
YOU CAN. Give me a few

minutes to dwerflw JEPFER
| SON STANDARD'S RETIRE-

SIFNT INCOME PLAN whichI can he tailor made for your re¬
tirement at any time between
v0 and 70. It will provide you
exactly the amount of money
\ott want each month

"It is an excellent plan. You
and your family \mII he veryhappy if you make this provi¬
sion to guarantee your comfort
and ease in yewr retirement
years When may I call

1 S. E. CONNATSER
Main St. GL <-4212

Jefferson Standard
IJFK ISM MANri cm.
Horn ovrici . iilliiaiM ft. £. %
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Announcing new FORD TRUCK!
| for *55... the Money Makers!

Money-making POWET.! Important longer-life engine advancements! The only
full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New work-saving, >

money-saving CONVENIENCE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New reasons

why Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster than any other trucks!
I

.'

POWER STEERING is standard at no
extra cost in this new Ford T-800 VB
tandem-axle BIG JOB. Modern, short-
stroke, 170-h.p. Cargo King V-8. GVW OSSBk40,000 lbs., GCW 60,000 lbs.

Ml *

^savingsmallthree areas! ECONOMY'
(1 1 Money-Making

1 .X'
Power saves gai!

' (/.) Money-Making,

^NIV ford give* you (he ma ¦

' tonvon>once rave, work! , (3 i Mon.y-M y. ing

rfficiencv of promt,modernahort'olroke *
r
F°*DS

Drmr
Cab M, |

^«P«l»y

£Xn'^"ov^ry/ng,i,,e! Ford'a «"»- ¦ ££2?*/' W»xlecapacut.'<1"(u- -pr.nlM
^-8'8andon7^a^VH,Ve enK'nes~four ¦ Oib*'" WnriT^^ back ^ u,« Custom

couPl*u with Fords hich.p.iv.V'd «*>
internal to ' SlX~cut pisfon travel,cut .

* . . ^'ke gmootl,Pr 1 8tru?t">n, make Ford
tad

neerinc
'* '0,'̂nil lew enji- « .'C *' new faster starting low I

carriers than ever. Ford' m;V !Jt
S »:m1 -n" ",ep;W"; for ,.0 light du" .

'"kkup, for example, I).

«UII«lwtrrdura"i!i^IC*"lm<'rMU"ain 1 lonM. ¦'.̂ JnaTk^

*"-J
to 60,000-Ib. GCW tandem ml*^

inmrn extra cost

4)NIW Paylood Champ of tho Pick* tj5 up»! New Poi d P-100 6 Vj -ft. Pickup, GVW
!. 5,000 lbs., no* takes payloods up to 1,718
R' lbs. 132-h.p. V-8 or 118-h.p. Si* engine.

I

NIW higher power and tt>"p I
Irt all Ijghf and heavy d "Vvrf I
Truclc*! Shown: C-600 Cob hx*0<i,V. I
. 6,000 lb J. Choice of two P'OV*"

1 I

See the 1955 Money Makers Friday!
PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.

£ Miller & Haywood Slreetn r Waynesville^-
^....^^¦

North Carolina, Haywood Coun
NOTICE

This is to notify all persons not to trespass, or
mit your stock to run upon our property, said prop
known as the Eagle Nest Property.

This the 5th day of Nov., 1954.

S. C. Satterthwait Estate
By: W. C. SATTERTHWAITE


